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December 23, 2022 
 
 
Dear Parents/Guardian, 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who participated in this in this year’s Hope Basket 
drive. To  the parents and community members who so graciously donated a record number of non-
perishable items and gift cards. To the students who hauled their bags of non-perishables to school day 
after day and the many staff members who coordinated this massive undertaking, our school appreciates 
each one of you. Through it all, our students have learned about appreciation and the gift of giving.  

I am very happy to report that twenty-five families received generous baskets; I am extremely proud of 
this accomplishment.  

Exam Period  
A reminder there is a scheduled exam period for all students the week of January 23 to 27, 2023. 
Students must be present this week as it will be a regular school week with exams. A copy of the exam 
schedule is posted on our school’s website. 

Senior New York Trip 
I had the pleasure of travelling to New York City with ninety of our secondary five students from 
December 14 and 17. I can confirm that everyone, myself included, had a wonderful time. Parents of 
those students who took part should be very proud, the student’s behavior was exceptional. I was very 
proud how they represented our school; they led by example.  

Dates to Remember  
December 23    -  Last Day of School – Snow Day!   

 January 9  -  Ped Day 
 January 10 -  Return to School – Day 4  
 January 23 – 27 - Exam Period 

In closing, I would like to wish everyone a wonderful Holiday Season and a very Happy New Year.  

Thank you,   

 
Sherry Tite 
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